MAIN LEVEL INFORMATION

BUILDING B - STUDENT SERVICES
HARTNELL COLLEGE

101 Department of Supportive Programs & Services Lab
102 DSPS Lab
105 DSPS Lab
106 Assessment Room
107 DSPS Offices
107A DSPS Office
107B DSPS Office
110
115 Mail Room
117 Cashier
121 Admissions, Records & Financial Aid
122 Dean of Student Services
123 VP Student Affairs
124 Student Affairs
125 Conference Room
127 Dean's Office
128 Student Affairs
129 Counseling Services
130 EOPS, CARE & CALWORKS

LEGEND
★ You Are Here
ayı Defibrillator
△ Restrooms
UPPER LEVEL INFORMATION

YOU ARE HERE

LEGEND

- You Are Here
- Defibrillator
- Restrooms

203 Classroom
204A Classroom
204B Classroom
204C Meeting Room

206 Staff Lounge
208 Meeting Room
209 Office
213 Allied Health Facility
214 Office
215 Skills Lab
216 Nursing & Health Sciences
217 Office
218 Office
219 Office
220 Class Lab-Private
220A
220B Fidelity Simulation Lab
221 Nursing Offices
222 Facility Resource Room

BUILDING B - STUDENT SERVICES
HARTNELL COLLEGE
LEVEL THREE INFORMATION

YOU ARE HERE

LEGEND

You Are Here
Defibrillator
Restrooms
Elevator

BUILDING E - CLASSROOM & ADMINISTRATION
HARTNELL COLLEGE
MAIN LEVEL INFORMATION

101 Classroom
102 Weight Training
103 Weight Training
104 Office
105 Office
107 Auxiliary Gymnasium
110 Office
113 Office

LEGEND
☆ You Are Here
🔥 Defibrillator
廁 Restrooms

BUILDING G/F - ANNEX
HARTNELL COLLEGE
UPPER LEVEL INFORMATION

202  Director, Central La New Media Center
204  Office
208  Classroom
209  Classroom
210  Lab
211  Art Lab
212  Lab
214  Photography Lab
216  Lab
220  Classroom
222  Office

LEGEND
• You Are Here
• Defibrillator
• Restrooms

BUILDING J - VISUAL ARTS
HARTNELL COLLEGE
UPPER LEVEL INFORMATION

01 Classroom
21 Office
22 Classroom
23 Lab
24 Lab
24A Office
25 Chemical Stock Room
26 Lab
26A Office
26B Prep Room
27 Office
28 Prep Room
29 Lab
30 MESA

LEGEND
★ You Are Here
🔥 Defibrillator
💧 Restrooms
🔥 Elevator

BUILDING N - MERRILL HALL
HARTNELL COLLEGE